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The Authentic Spring Styles for Men, Women, Misses, 40c lb.
3'bs. S .10Girls and Boys are Specially Featured Here. We Give You the

Best for the Price, No Matter What the Price
NEW SPRING UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN.

In our underwear department you will find
the "William Carter" brand which received the
highest award at the Warid'g Fair, and the well
Snows. "Komt" brand. No names in the under- -

ar lexican mean SO much to the well informed
nan customer. They mean best material

workmanship and "fit."
Women' Union Suit of silk, mercerized lisle,

pla n liaJ and cotton in medium, light and
- wi cht, very desirable cut, sizes 3

Price tameri 35 to $5.00
Women' Summer Weight Vests, plain band

r tops, bodice top, any style you de-

sire, all regular and extra sizes. The garment
10c to $2.00.

CHILDREN'S SPRING UNDERWEAR
For the little ones, we have union suits 35f to

75r.
Vests 10f to 250
Pants 25 to 35c
Nazareth Waists 25f
Nazareth Waist Union Suits 50c
Reubens' Vests 25c to $2.00

The Time for New Spring
Clothes is Here

that's why we know you'll be interested in
what we have to say.

We feel it will be to your advantage to be
more careful than ever in the coming season, as
to where you buy your clothes.

You know the clothing situation of today
practically as well as we do. Scarcity of wool,
dyes, etc, and you also know that "an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure."

Buy your suit from The Peoples Warehouse,
that's the best way to make sure of being satis-
fied. Our clothes are backed by America's
greatest clothes manufacturers and they will
come nearer meeting your requirements than
any others you'll see. They have done that
same thing for others year after year, and that
includes the price too. You can buy vour suit
for as little as $15.00 or as much as S30.00.

Bon Ton and Royal Worcester
Corsets Mean

PARISIAN SMARTNESS AND AMERICAN QUALITY.
Even after long wear our Corsets have the same satisfactory set,

the resilient firmness, as when fresh from the first fitting. Such dura-
bility can come only from excellent materials constructed with the
skill obtained through long years of practical experience. The depend-
able quality to be found in our Corsets lends an added value to their
very notable style, grace and compliance with current modes. Nei-
ther Paris nor other centers of fashion have produced Corsets more
modish than these. Allow us to suggest that right now is the best
time to select your Spring outfit.

Bon Ton Corsets from $3.50 to $8.50.
Royal Worcester Corsets from $1.00 to $3.00.

SILK JERSEY CLOTH
One of the really new fabrics for coat sweat-

ers and Russian blouses, 36 inches wide, pure
silk, just the right weight, colors of emerald, or-
ange and rose. The yard $2.50

WHITE SKIRTING
A well seltcted stock of White Skirting con-

sists of serges, bedford cord and waffle cloth ;

all wool; makes up into "nifty sport skirts."
The yard $1.00 to $2.50

COLORED LINENS .

Shown in the season's newest colorings, best
quality selected yarns, permanent finish, 36 to
45 inches wide, shades of rose, Copenhagen,
pink, brown and natural. Especially for dress-
es and suits. The yard 50 to 85e

The Peoples Warehouse

Mrs i.,ius i! Perrv Ml hostess
yesterd jy afternoog to the South BUI

Hrldge cinh m her home on South'
Main. Honor were won by Mrs

Merle R. Chessman. Additional

Kneels were Mrs A P. McAllister and

Mrs. C i) Klnehart. IWW BWW"
of th Club are Mrs. William B. Low- -

ell ami Mrs. James Alger Fee.

Friends In this city of Mrs Joseph
P. Knnpp, formerly Miss Cornelia

I'inkham. will be shocked to learn o(

her death yesterday at a sanitorlum
at Slerre Madre. California. She had

been HI for the past year and hail

none to California for ner health. For
mer student of the state university.

which she attended, remember her as

one r the most popular gins in iw
lege She Is a sister of I.ouls 11. I'lnU-ha-

former 1". of O. football playef

and conch. Mrs Knapp is survived by

her husband and two smalt son.

An Interesting meeting of the Fred-d- a

BSSgTUI Ktl was held last evening
I the Jones borne on fjewl street,

Misses Pauline and Mlnnlebell Jones
being hostesses. More than twenty of

the members were present and six new

members were initiated. The club is

planning a progressive party for the
near future The next meeting Will

be held la two weeks at the home of

Miss olive Harper, at which time th

annual election of officers will be
held.

LOCAL GIRL ENTERS

CONTEST TO BECOME

A MOVIE

ltena Collins Addains, Box 57.
Pendleton, has entered the ' Heauty
and Drains" contest nclng conducted
by Photoplay Magazine and the
World Film Corporation.

The contest closed February 29th
Th" winners will be announced June
1st.

Approximately 15.000 young woni-- i
in from hundreds of cities In the;
United State and Canada submitted
photographs and letters telling why
they want to be photoplay stars Thoj
photographs submitted are estimated
to have cost more man 115,000 .m l

comprise one of the greatest collec-

tions of beauty ever gat hi red
From the letters and photographs

the judges will select the eleven irU
who In their estimation are Ihe most I

beautiful, brainiest and posses the.
most qualifications neeessary for pho--

to plav stardom The Judges, Miss1

Lillian Russell, chairman, are now

studying the photographs and letters
and find the task most difficult.

Some of the most beautltill girls do
not alwavs possess the other quallfl-- ;

cations necessary for photoplay suc- -

cess. Some are not (pitch enough for
the unties sltuatTons that arise!
whll any photographer will tell you
that some beautiful gtr's slmp'v Will
not photograph well. These are onlv
a few of the details mat Judges have,
to observe in judging each contestant

The eleven young women selected
will be taken to New York under thoj
rhaperonsge of Sophia Irene Locn,
the famous writer. Their expenses
will be paid while they are away from t

home. They will be given photoplay)
"tryoiits" in the studios of the World'
Film Corporation at Fort Lee, Newj
Jersey, just across the nver from New
York If they show any ability they
will be given contracts for not less
than one year at salaries paid to,
sta rs.

w;.tlng the decision ff Judges,
fifteen thousand voting henrts arei
fluttering In expectancy I'pon thi.
decision rests the fulfillment of their,
greatest ambition.

HAVE GOOD HEALTH

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, th Old
Reliable Spring Tonic.

Don't let the Idea that you may
feel better in a day or two prevent
you from getting a bottle of Hood's
Sarnaparllla today from any drug
store and starting at once on the
road to health and strength.

When your blood la Impure and
Impoverished It lacks vitality, your
digestion Is Imperfect, your appetite
is poor, and all the functions of your
body are Impaired.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a wonderful
blood tonic. It will build you up
quicker than any other medicine. It
gives strength to do and power to
endure. It Is the old standard tried
and true blood
purifier and enrlcher, tonic and ap-
petizer. Nothing else acts like It,
for nothing else has the same
formula or Ingredients. Be sure to
ask for Hood's: Insist on having it.

I !JT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clorxe.! Nos-
tril! nnd l.nd Head-Cohl-

You feci fine in g few moments Vour
cold In h',.d or ci.tiirrh will he gone
Vour ctaggSd noslrils will open. The
air SaSSlCeS of your head will clear
and you can breathe freely. No more
dullness, headache; no hawking, nuf
fling, mucous discharges or dryness;
no struggling for breath at night.

Tell yotir dft!ggjgi you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream fialm. Apply

llttl" of this fragrant, antiseptic
'ream In your nostrils, let It pgfeatratc
through every air passage of the heed
soothe and heal the swoolen. Inflamed
mucous membrane, and relief somsi
Instantly.

It I Just what every cold nnd ca--

tarrh sufferer needs. Don't lsy
stuffed up and miserable.

Golden
West

Coffee
Is unequaled in
uniform strength,
purity, aroma and
wholesome fresh-
ness. Steel cut--no

dust, no chaff-parchm- ent,

inner
seal cans. Ask
your grocer.

Closset &
Devers

timet
fcHHiSl

If you had the time

and knowledge, amid
pick from the world's
coffee, and had the proper

roast ing and grinding
facilities, you niio;ht mast
your own coffee every

morninir before breakfast.

Still we should say, "If
you don't like Schilling's
Best better, your grocer
returns your money."

Keenly ground, frrrd
of rlisff, it rich flavor

in airtight
tint.

Schilling's
Best

Virgin
Olive
Oil
Known a the first oil that ex-

udes on subjecting the olive to

Kontle pressure, this portion bo
Ing the best, the most palatable

and the most nutritious, a trial

of this superior product will

convince you mat we have the

best.

Tallman & Go.
Uedbf Druggist

Where It Pays To Trade

Earl Peterson is visiting his aunt
.Mrs Uur Hinkle. here for a few days.

Mrs. Q M Johnston entertained I
few friends la-- Fr moon with
an Irish tea.

Itev. and Mrs. Gelvi ive to pine
drove Sunday afterno in for the pur- -

pose of holding services there.
Miss Manilla Wright, a high school

pupil here, was forced to quit schoo,
owing to the ill health of her mother.

Miss Myrtle Westgate. who is teach-
ing at Tum-a-lu- spent Sunday with
friends and relatives here.

Rev. Oelvin last Sunday tendered
his resignation as pastor of the church
of Pilot Rock. Rev. Gelvin expect
to leave about June first for the pur-
pose of taking a seminary course

Miss Elsie McReynolds. who is
teaching on McKay, spent .Sunday
with her parents here.

A large force of fans were busily
engaged yesterday In clearing up the
new ball grounds below the ware-
houses It Is said that this ground
will be better than the one used last
year, besides being closer in.

Mr Wlillams of Freewater, lectured
to the Odd Fellows here last Tuesday
night. Sir. William came as a sub-
stitute of the grand master, who was
unable to get here.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Dick of Albee
visited their daughter, Mrs. Fred Bai
ley of this place, last week.

Geo. fames entertained a few
friends at a bachelor dinner last
night Those present were Newt Roy
er, Fred Mose, Scharpf, Walter
Albrecht, Dr. Spaulding and George
Done

Hagen Has Fought
200 Battles During

His Career in Ring

WILL MEET M i iKROLL HERE
Tin f.-- us i l i

TI N ROl M GO.

Thnii','h but ti years old Romeo
Hagan. who fights Ray nteCarToll n

this ( It;, Thursday evening. Is a veter.
an of I'M') battles and In all that time
he has known the sensation of being
Knocked out but twice, nnce he look
a sleep producing punch In the eighth
round of a bout w ith Frank Bartieau
the Canadian Welterwelghl champion
and in ItO:' Bill's Weeks, middle-
weight champion of Canada, slipped
acroa a haymaker two seconds after
their fight begun.

Hagan I a native of Seattle, one of
II children. He Is of Oerman and
lrth parentage. He began as an am-
ateur In 1 SOS and never lost an am-
ateur bout. I'ntil a year and a half
ago he wa a welterweight but now

STOMACH MISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES

Your money back If you want It is

the way In which Tallman & Co . the
popular druggists are selling
the great dyspepsia remedy.

This i an unusual plan, but
ha so much merit and is o al

most invariably successful In relieving

all form of indigestion that they run

but lutle risk in selling under a guar-- :

antee of this kind. v

Do not be miserable or make yourj
friends miserable with your dyspep-- ;

sla. will help you. If itj
doesn't, tell Tallman Co. that y.u
want your money back and they will j

cheerfully refund It
A change for the better will be seen

from the first few dose of
and its continued use will soon start
you on the road to perfect digestion I

and enjoyment of the food.
Ml-o-- has been so uniformly uc- -

cessful that every box I sold under a

positive guarantee to refund the mon-- ;

ey If It doe not relieve. What fairei

proposition could 1 made?
Tallman ft CO. give their personal

guarantee of "money back if you want

if with every box or Ml-o-- that1

they sell A guarantee like thl

speak volume for the merit of the
remedy.

Hong Kong Cafe
IMD ROOOUt PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TAMALES 15c

DuWIde Tray Orilen a fepeclaltj.
Hoiee for ladles snd gentlemen

OPEN DA T AND ALL NIOH1

IMAM Me M DP.

Special chicken Dinner
Sundays

548 Main Street
Nest to K O Ull Phone 0

HI STORM ONE OF

LARGEST IN YEARS

ll OF THE HAH I l.u(;
MEASURES NEARLY t

INCH IX DIAMETER

l our Cftrtoadl of t attle rrie from
Raker : High iiil 1 forced
to Mtandon studies Because of
Mother's iSness; Other Weirs oi
Hock .Motion.

fE;.st Oregonian Special.)
PILOT ROCK. March 21. Henry

Lazinka arrived here last week from
Baker with four carloads of cattle
for himself and one for J. N Burgess.

The largest hail ever seen In this
part of the country fell here yester-
day, some of them measuring nearly
an inch In diameter

E T. Funning is able to be out
again after an illness of several days

Mrs. fjlll who ha been 111 for sev-

eral days. Is able to be out again.
Mrs. Heinrlch of Walla. Walla. I

visiting her sister. Mrs. D. C. Scharpf
and brother, E. T Fannin of this,

Mr and Mrs. Ben fjlll visited Mr
ciill's mother here over Sunday.

Mr, f'ha. Peterson and little
daughter arrived here Saturday. Mr.
Peterson Is lineman for the Telephone
Co They aspect to make their home
here.

For Tired Women

With Aching Heads

"They help me so much and I find
r ... on '.n 1 begin taking your
Pop k IB) Pills." Mrs. Frank P.
Wood, Morn ., Maine, R. F. D. No. 2.

Rstnetlnei it si as if you can't
tand the pain across your back. It

Is just making your life miserable
and robbi you of all energy and
strength. iVh.-- yott are constantly
tired, head always aching, ar "on
edge." Kidi ai '.'.n painful and burn-
ing, tin is '.he thnc to start n at
oi.ee on Folev Kidney Tills, -

The) trengthen the ek, ailing?
kid' - Improve their action, eftaM
tbem to throw off the poisons that
cause your trouble. Vour nerves grow
peaceful, sl. ep become sounder, uere

..:t.ii,'' disappear. As Mrs.
Wood y "I And relief a oon as I
lego, t., take your Foley Kidney
Pills " Be lure you get the genuine
F..I. y Kidney Pills, for ther are
purely medicinal and contain no
harmful drags.

SOU Eierrwbere.

has advanced to the middleweigh
class. He won the welterweight
championship of the northwest from
Tony Aust n and successfully defend-
ed It by defeating Jack Carpented of
Holse at Walla Walla two years ago
He won the middleweight champion-
ship of the northwest from Jim
O'Brien at Tacoina a vear ago.

Among Hasan's notable battles was
8 20 round draw in San Francisco with
Antone Lagrave who once fought Ad
Wolgast for the championship of the
world.

Among the men he has knocked out
are Andy Done. Charlie Anderson
Mexican Mitchell, Eddie Hubbard.
Tom Martin, Hurry Ulllum, MSTChall
Claybourne, and Henry Taller. He
has won dec 'sinus over such men as
Carpenter. Ike Kohn. Tony Austin
Sunshine McClure. Earl Mlehus, Joe
Wain. Hallle Giles and Frank Street
He has fought draws with Hlllle
Weeks three times with Al Summers
Billy chapman and Frank Harrleau

Hagan is reputed to be a fighter
rather than a clever boxer. His rec
ord Is one of willingness to exchange
blow, taking more than he g've In
order to get hinie his smashing fists
In Ray MoCsrroll of Montana he has
a hard man hut he expects to win the

Military t amp MSjr Put.
PORTLAND, March 21 Members

of the committee of civilians In port-Isn- d

who have been cooperating with
officers at Vancouver barracks In

planning a civilian military camp si
Vancouver, Wash., this summer ex- -

CrNI OM M TUSMOIl

Alta Theater Today a

pressed gratification over iv,
nouncement by Major Oenerai ,',.
L. Scott that the plans had not btonl
abandoned. It was learned here thaithe report of the abandonment of the
undertaking had not eome from 0HI-ci- al

sources In Washington.

A MKDK IN l. or MERIT
The great sale of Lydia E. Pink-ham- s

Vegetable Compound all over
this land Is the result or genuine me--,- lt

The reason is thar thlR good ol
fashioned root and herb medicine ac-
tually helps those suffering from the
ailments peculiar to women. If it
did not, would not the women of
America have found It out in 4
years, so that few of them would buy?

Adv.

IfCw Wnr ;r. (MMI.000

OTTAWA, March 21 Canadian
bankers have undertaken to extnn 1 a
new credit of 175.000.000 to be drawn
upon for Jhe payment of war muni-- 'tions made In Canada for the British
government. Like the credit of $50..

'

ftOO.onn established last December, the!
new credit will be spent upon orders
placed by the Imperial munitions,
board, of which J. W. Flavelle is the
chairman.

Finance Minister White, in an-- !

nounclng the new credit to parlia-
ment, Rtated that as a result the Rrlt- -
Ish authorities alreiidy had called up-
on the Canadian munitions hoard to
place In Canada new orders for mu- -

nltlons to the amount of $20. 000,000.
He Intimated that other orders would
be received soon.

Jgtttr I

la

I

il Tomorrow.


